The chemical composition of leaf extracts of Stevia rebaudiana Bertoni, grown for the first time on an experimental field near Zrenjanin, was examined by GC-MS. The tested plant material was harvested in September of 2002. To analyze the chemical composition of the lipophilic components of the plant leaves, essential oils and ethyl acetate extract were isolated. Qualitative analysis of the essential oil obtained by hydrodistillation showed that among the identified 88 compounds, the majority were mono-and sesquiterpenes (50 types identified). By analysing the ethyl acetate extract, the presence of fatty acids (present as free and as esters), n-alkanes, n-alkenes, cyclic alkanes, alcohols, aldehydes, ketones, etc. was ascertained. Sesquiterpenes prevailed among the terpenes (50 types identified). Further constituents identified in ethyl acetate extract included sterols. Nerol, β-cyclocitral, safranal, aromadendrene, α-amorphene and T-muurolol were identified for the first time in this species, with match values over 90 %. Taking into consideration that these terpenes were identified for the first time in this species, it is obvious that Stevia rebaudiana grown in this area possesses certain specific characteristics that can be ascribed to cultivation on a domestic plantation.
INTRODUCTION
Stevia rebaudiana Bertoni belongs to the family Compositae (Asteraceae) 1, 2 and is one of only two of the 154 members of the genus Stevia producing sweet steviol glycosides. 1 Stevia rebaudiana is a small bush that originates from Paraguay. 2 The intensive sweet taste of its leaves has been well known to local Guarani Indians for centuries. In the first place, Stevia rebaudiana is known as yerba # Serbian Chemical Society member. * Corresponding author. E-mail: abramovic@ih.ns.ac.yu dulce in South America, since native Latin American nations called it by many different names: caá-êhê, azuca-caá, kaá-hê-E and ca-a-yupe. 3, 4 Most of these names in different ways point to the sweet taste of the leaves of Stevia rebaudiana, a property which has been the subject of numerous botanical, physiological and chemical investigations.
Today, exceeding South American continent, all over the world Stevia rebaudiana represents a new crop from which natural high-potency non-caloric sweeteners can be obtained. The two main glycosides are stevioside and rebaudioside A, the latter being even 150-320 times sweeter than sucrose. 1 Since numerous studies have established certain effects of Stevia rebaudiana and its extracts on the human organism, it has become interesting for the pharmaceutical industry. Among the therapeutic activities attributed to it, hypotensitive regulation, hypoglycemic, antimicrobial and contraceptive activities can be listed. 4−8 As a result, Stevia rebaudiana has become rather widespread over a wide range of climatic locations around the world and can apparently be successfully grown under different cultivation conditions. Since the chemical composition of extracts of the leaves of Stevia rebaudiana is dependent on the applied conditions of plant cultivation, they have become the subject of many research projects.
The increasing importance of the essential oils in various domains of human life (pharmacy, cosmetics, as well as food and drinks industries) has made this field very interesting for chemical investigations. 9−13 Considering the current research of Stevia rebaudiana essential oil, it may be observed that it has been insufficiently investigated. Namely, to the best of our knowledge, there have only been a few studies concerning the composition of Stevia rebaudiana essential oil. Fujita et al. 9 examined the essential oil of Stevia rebaudiana plants collected in several zones of Japan and found that they mainly contained the sesquiterpenes:
β-caryophyllene, trans-β-farnesene, α-humulene, δ-cadinene, caryophyllene oxide, nerolidol and an unidentified alcohol and the monoterpenes: linalool, terpinen-4-ol and α-terpineol. Martelli et al. 10 identified 54 components of a steam distillate of dried plant leaves from Brazil. The main components were caryophyllene oxide and spathulenol, making up 43 % of the overall content. Cioni et al. 11 examined the composition of the essential oil of the aerial parts of five different Stevia rebaudiana genotypes from Brazil and Paraguay cultivated in the coastal area of Tuscany (Italy). Forty different components were identified and the main constituents in all the samples were spathulenol, caryophyllene oxide, β-caryophyllene and β-pinene.
In order to determine the lipophilic constituents of Stevia rebaudiana leaves provided by the Steviafarma Industry (Maringá, RP, Brazil), Yoda et al. 12 used supercritical fluid extraction with carbon dioxide. They identified six classes of compounds, i.e., sesquiterpenes, alcohols, labdanic diterpenes, aliphatic hydrocarbons, sterols and triterpenes. In the investigated extract, the main compounds were diterpenes, of which the most abundant was austroinulin. The other labdanic diterpene represented in a higher level was jhanol. Significant portions of the contents of non-polar components belonged to the hydrocarbons n-tetracosane and n-pentacosane.
A survey of the pertinent literature showed that no Stevia rebaudiana plant material grown in our region has hitherto been examined, except for a material obtained by an in vitro procedure of propagation. 14 In view of the above, the objective of this work was to study the chemical composition of the essential oil and ethyl acetate extract of leaves of Stevia rebaudiana Bertoni from Brazil grown on a domestic plantation.
EXPERIMENTAL

Plant material
Stevia rebaudiana leaves (seeds originating from Brazil) were harvested from a domestic plantation near Zrenjanin, Vojvodina. The experimental cultivation of Stevia rebaudiana in Vojvodina commenced in 2001, by propagating from seeds. In accordance with the local climate conditions, the seedlings were grown in a glasshouse prior to the growth season. The seedlings were transplanted to the field in the middle of May and harvested in September of 2002.
Extraction
The essential oil of Stevia rebaudiana leaves was obtained by hydrodistillation. An amount of 100 g of dried (at 105 °C to constant mass) ground leaves was heated with 1.0 l of water. The distillation was run for 150 min and the essential oil collected in 2.0 ml of nhexane. Subsequently, 1.0 ml of fresh n-hexane was added and after separation, the n-hexane layer was dried with anhydrous sodium sulphate; the dried filtrate was refrigerated until examination.
The ethyl acetate extract was prepared by heating 500 g of dried and ground plant leaves with 5.0 l of ethyl acetate at the boiling temperature. The treated material and the solvent were left over night and then, after the filtration and vaporization to dryness, the extraction process was repeated with a further 5.0 l of the same solvent. The dry residues after the first (31.30 g) and second (5.56 g) extraction were mixed to make a pooled ethyl acetate extract.
The analytical scheme for the isolation and analysis of the lipophilic constituents of Stevia rebaudiana leaves is presented in Fig. 1 .
Column chromatography
Dry ethyl acetate extract (30 g) was after the appropriate preparation applied to a silica gel column (Merck, 0.05-0.2 mm). A gradient elution was performed by increasing the concentration of ethyl acetate in benzene from 0 to 25 % (Table I) . A constant flow of 1.5 l/24 h was used. The elution was performed continually and 1.5 l volume fractions were collected daily. Each fraction was evaporated to dryness under vacuum.
Thin layer chromatography
Thin layer chromatography (TLC) was used to monitor the qualitative composition of the fractions of the ethyl acetate extract obtained by column chromatography. TLC was performed on 20 cm×20 cm glass plates precoated in our laboratory with silica gel. Silica gel (20 g) was suspended in distilled water (50 ml) and the suspension was applied onto the glass plates using Desaga equipment. The coated plates were dried in the air at room temperature for 24 h, followed by activation of the plates by drying at 100 °C for 1 h. Small portions of each collected fraction were dissolved in a small volume of ethyl acetate and then applied onto silica gel plates and examined by TLC using benzene as the mobile phase. The chromatograms were observed after spraying with vanillin spray and drying at 130 °C for 10 min. 
Derivatization
The first two ethyl acetate fractions obtained by column chromatography (Fig. 1 ) were derivatized. To two vessels with 100 mg of elementary sodium dissolved in 100 ml of absolute methanol, 1.00 g of each of the first two ethyl acetate fractions were added under stirring. As the TLC analysis showed their composition to be similar, the two solutions were combined and the resulting solution was filtered and treated with a cationic exchange resin (Purolite C 100E) under constant stirring. After attaining a pH 4-5, the solution was filtered and evaporated to dryness. The mass of the dry residue was 0.45 g. The dry residue was dissolved in 4.0 ml of benzene, of which 3.5 ml were fractionated on a small silica gel column, and the remaining 0.50 ml was kept for TLC observation of fractionation. The elution of methyl esters of fatty acids was realized by passing 200 ml of benzene through silica gel column, followed by the same volume of 25 % ethyl acetate in benzene, for elution of alcohols. Both the collected fractions were evaporated to dryness and the first one was dissolved in benzene, and the second in 25 % ethyl acetate in benzene, the undissolved residues being discarded. After repeating the evaporation to dryness, first fraction, containing methyl esters of fatty acids, was dissolved in 2.0 ml of n-hexane, and second containing alcohols, in 2.0 ml of ethyl acetate, to be used for GC-MS analysis.
Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry
The analyses were performed on an Agilent Technologies 6890N gas chromatograph, equipped with a 19091S-433 HP-5MS capillary column (30 m×0.25 mm, 0.25 µm film thickness); the carrier gas was He (43.2 ml min -1 ). In the analysis of essential oil, the operating conditions were: column temperature 50 °C (1.0 min), 5.0 °C min -1 to 100 °C, 9.0 °C min -1 to 200 °C (2.89 min), run time 25 min; 5.0 µl of the essential oil solution were injected in the splitless mode at a temperature of 250 °C. The temperature regime in the analysis of ethyl acetate extracts was the following: column temperature 50 °C, 22 °C min -1 to 130 °C (1.0 min), 12 °C min -1 to 280 °C (12.86 min), run time 30 min, with an injector temperature of 250 °C. A volume of 5.0 µl of ethyl acetate extract solution in n-hexane (5.0 mg extract/ml n-hexane) was injected onto the column, also in the splitless mode. The Agilent 5973N mass selective detector was equipped with an Agilent 7683 autoinjector; the carrier gas was helium at a constant flow of 1.1 ml min -1 . The detector temperature was 230 °C. Ionization was performed by electrons at 70 eV; the scan range was 50-550 m/z.
Identification procedure
The data was collected with GCD ChemStation (G1074A HP, Version A.00.00) software, which enabled comparison of their mass spectra with those from the Wiley 275.1 MS library. An all-mass range of m/z 50-550 was used in the matching equation for identification.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Essential oil
The GC-MS total ion current (TIC) chromatograms of the essential oil are shown in Fig. 2 . After software processing of the mass fragmentation data and their comparison with the mass spectra from the library, 88 different components were identified in the essential oil of Stevia rebaudiana leaves. The identified components are presented in Table II , from which it can be seen that the composition of the essential oil is complex and rich in mono-and sesquiterpenes. Namely, of the 88 identified components, 52 were terpenes. The essential oil was characterized by a high content of sesquiterpenes, a smaller amount of monoterpenes, and a few diterpenes, namely, 18 monoterpene, 32 sesquiterpene compounds and only two diterpene compounds − alcohol phytol and neophytadiene. In the group of monoterpenes, three compounds were present that had not previously been reported as constituents of Stevia rebaudiana. They are monoterpene nerol and monoterpene aldehydes β-cyclocitral and safranal. Safranal, a biologically very active substance, is the main component of the essential oil of saffron (Crocus sativus L.). 15, 16 Sesquiterpenes prevailed in the investigated essential oil as the most numerous group of identified compounds. The most abundant component was caryophyllene oxide, followed by nerolidol and spathulenol. Studies on Satureja parnassica oil, which is rich in caryophyllene oxide, has shown antibacterial activity against Helicobacter pylori. 17 Furthermore, spathulenol and caryophyllene oxide, identified in Salvia sclarea oil, are active against Staphylococcus aureus. 18 Nardi 19 showed that the high content of sesquiterpenes and, particularly, the presence of β-caryophyllene, spathulenol and caryophyllene oxide could partially account for the antimicrobial activity of aqueous extracts of Stevia rebaudiana.
On comparing the present results, obtained by analyzing domestic Stevia rebaudiana essential oil, with those of other authors, it can be concluded that there are certain unique properties of the examined oil concerning the composition of sesquiterpenes and monoterpenes. 9−13 One such characteristic is the fact that the sesquiterpenes α-and β-selinene have been detected in plants from other geographic locations (Japan and Paraguay) but not in the essential oil of leaf. As well as domestically grown Stevia rebaudiana, the other Stevia rebaudiana lines with European origins contain sesquiterpene selinene in their leaves. In addition to many sesquiterpenes that have been identified in Stevia rebaudiana essential oil, three more were shown as specific constituents of domestic Stevia rebaudiana. These compounds are aromadendrene, α-amorphene and T-muurolol. Concerning the biological activity of the identified sesquiterpenes, aromadendrene and its isomer ledene (also identified in domestic Stevia rebaudiana) have been used as a starting material for the synthesis of fragrances and pheromones. 20 In general, cadinene-type sesquiterpenes have a wide spectrum of biological activity and T-muurolol, which belongs to this group of sesquiterpenes, exhibits significant antifungal activity. 21 Apart from terpenes in the extracted Stevia rebaudiana essential oil (Fig. 2 , Table II ), numerous organic compounds were identified which contribute to the complex composition of the essential oil, i.e., n-alkanes, n-alkenes, alcohols, aldehydes, ketones, acids, esters, etc.
Ethyl acetate extract
The other investigated extract was the ethyl acetate extract of Stevia rebaudiana leaves, which does not include the sweet steviol glycosides. 22−25 Since chloroform and ethyl acetate have been successfully applied as purifying solvents in the extraction of the sweet components from Stevia rebaudiana leaves, this procedure enabled the isolation of the other types of components.
The GC-MS analysis of the ethyl acetate extract of Stevia rebaudiana leaves showed the presence of n-alkanes, n-alkenes, fatty acids and many terpenes (Fig. 3) .
In order to characterize the components of the ethyl acetate extract more specifically, it was fractionated by column chromatography. 55 fractions were collected, which were preliminarily examined by thin layer chromatography. Similar TLC chromatogram fractions were pooled into separate groups, so that the final number of samples to be analyzed by GC-MS was 12 (Table III) . As can be seen, the first 28 fractions, which were eluted with benzene in the column chromatographic separation (Table I) , corresponding to the first 7 samples (Table III) , made up about 80 % of the total content, which suggests these compounds were of a non-polar character.
A comparison of the TLC chromatograms of the first two fractions of ethyl acetate extract with TLC chromatograms of refined sunflower oil and Maclura pomifera extract showed the presence of fatty acids, 26 as a result of which, it was decided to determine the fatty acids in these fractions. In order to release fatty acid, the first two collected fractions were derivatized after a treatment which led to the alkaline hydrolysis of the fatty acid esters. Separation of the methyl esters of the fatty acids from their alcoholic components was achieved by column chromatography. The fraction containing the methyl esters of the fatty acids was also examined by GC-MS (Fig. 4) . As can be seen, the GC-MS analysis enabled the identification of methyl esters of both saturated and polyunsaturated fatty acids. Further investigation of the fractions of ethyl acetate extract gave a more complete picture about the rest of lipophilic components present in Stevia rebaudiana leaves. Namely, in the GC-MS TIC chromatogram of the ethyl acetate extract recorded before separation by column chromatography, only 28 compounds (Fig. 3) were identified, while after separation 161 compounds were identified. This is certainly a consequence of the significantly larger concentrations of analyte in the latter case. A comparison of the terpene composition of Stevia rebaudiana essential oil and its ethyl acetate extract showed the absence of monoterpenes in the ethyl acetate extract, whereas 35 sesquiterpenes were identified. Most of them were already determined in Stevia rebaudiana essential oil, whereas the rest were specific for the ethyl acetate extract. Those newly identified in the ethyl acetate extract were cyperene, γ-gurjunene, globulol, ledol, α-isocedren-15-al and oxygen and methyl derivatives of ionone. Sesquiterpenes were the most abundant group of compounds in the ethyl acetate extract prior to fractionation and in the first two fractions collected during column chromatography. In these fractions, sesquiterpenes were accompanied mostly with fatty acid esters, n-alkanes, n-alkenes and ketones. It is interesting to note that the sesquiterpenes β-caryophyllene, α-humulene and β-farnesene, which were identified in both the essential oil and the ethyl acetate extract of Stevia rebaudiana, were also found in the essential oil of hop. Namely, they are 3 of the 4 most common compounds of hop aroma, their ratios being distinctive for the variety. 27 Nine diterpenes were identified in the ethyl acetate extract. This group of compounds were also more numerous than the diterpenes identified in the essential oil of Stevia rebaudiana. Identification of diterpene kaur-16-ene indicates the presence of kaurene-type diterpenes. This group of diterpenes represents a skeleton for forming steviol glycosides, the main sweet components in Stevia rebaudiana leaves. Apart from this, a manoyl oxide-type of diterpenes was also determined. Manoyl oxide, along with epi-13-manoyl oxide, has been biologically investigated as a natural product of different plant species, since it shows certain anti-inflammatory activity and also exhibits an important activity against specific parasites. 28 The labdane diterpene sclareol, which was also present, is also a biologically active compound. Some recent investigations were concerned with the cytotoxic and antitumor activity of liposome-incorporated sclareol against cancer cell lines and human colon cancer xenografts. 29 It was found that liposomes incorporate sclareol at a drug to lipid mole ratio of 0.43, suggesting an incorporation efficiency of almost 80 %, and induced a reduced growth rate of human colon cancer tumours (HCT116) developed in SCID mice, without any significant side effects.
In view of the low polarity of first collected fractions, the total content of triterpenes in stevia leaves was eluted by benzene. Squalene, amyrin and lupenon, together with triterpene alcohols, constitute this group of compounds.
With the same non-polar solvent, almost the total content of n-alkanes, n-alkenes, alcohols, aldehydes and ketones was eluted. Only a few of them were collected straight after the mobile phase was made more polar by the addition of ethyl acetate to benzene. The n-alkanes identified in the investigated extract were mostly long-chain n-alkanes C 13 -C 31 , with only two cycloalkanes, i.e., cyclotetracosane and cyclooctacosane. The two most common n-alkanes were n-heptacosane and n-hentriacontane. Similar results were also obtained in a study of the n-alkanes from plants of the genus Achillea. 30 Unsaturated hydrocarbons, apart from the mentioned terpenes, are represented by a group of C 14 -C 23 n-alkenes, whereas alcohols are a dominant group among oxygen derivatives in the ethyl acetate extract.
A white crystalline substance was isolated from the eighth ethyl acetate fraction. GC-MS analysis of the very light white crystal showed that it consisted mainly of a long-chain aliphatic alcohol, n-eicosanol.
Among the 14 identified acids, saturated and unsaturated fatty acids, i.e., palmitic, oleic, stearic, linoleic, etc., were the most abundant.
The non-polar fractions of the ethyl acetate extract, obtained using column chromatographic separation with benzene as the eluent (Tables I and III) , contained most of the identified esters. Prior to the application of column chromatography, one monoglyceride, 2-monopalmitate, was identified in this extract, whereas after fractionation it was possible to identify esters of formic and adipic acid, followed by fatty acid esters and unsaturated monoglycerides (1-monolinolenin and 1-monolinolein). These fractions were also richer in aromatic compounds, mostly alkyl derivatives of naphthalene, and vitamin E was identified in some of them.
All the sterols and stanols identified in the wax of Stevia rebaudiana leaves were also present as constituents of the fractions of the extract eluted with benzene. The compounds identified were sitosterol and a derivative of stigmastanol. This type of phytosterols plays an important role in human biology. By lowering the level of low-density lipoprotein cholesterol, these phytosterols protect the cardiovascular system of humans. 31 The polarity of the eluting solvent was gradually changed by adding ethyl acetate to benzene. A smaller number of compounds were identified in the more polar fractions of ethyl acetate extract due to the nature of the rather complex mixture. During column chromatography, oxygen derivatives of sesquiterpenes and diterpenes were eluted with a polar mixture of solvents. Only a few n-alkanes, n-alkenes, alcohols and ketones, together with several acids, were identified in the more polar fractions of the investigated extract.
A group of lactones was specific for the more polar solvent fractions. Loliolide and dihydroactinidiolide represent degradation products of carotenoides. 32, 33 Moreover, the identified imide of maleic acid, 2-ethyl-3-methylmaleimide, might be present as a by-product of the photo-oxidation of chlorophyll, 34 since this pigment is evidentially present in Stevia rebaudiana leaves.
CONCLUSIONS
A qualitative analysis of the essential oil from leaves of domestic Stevia rebaudiana Bertoni showed that mono-and sesquiterpenes prevailed (50 types identified) among the 88 identified compounds. By analyzing the ethyl acetate extract, the presence of terpenes, fatty acids (present as free and esters), n-alkanes, n-alkenes, cyclic alkanes, alcohols, aldehydes, ketones, etc., was ascertained. Among the terpenes (50 types identified), sesquiterpenes prevailed. Further constituents identified in the ethyl acetate extract include sterols. Taking into account that some of the compounds were identified for the first time in this species (nerol, β-cyclocitral, safranal, aromadendrene, α-amorphene and T-muurolol), it is obvious that Stevia rebaudiana grown in this area possesses certain specific characteristics, which can be ascribed to the cultivation conditions on the domestic plantation, i.e., location, climate, soil and plant growing conditions. This examination is a contribution to a better understanding of all the aspects and potential uses of Stevia rebaudiana leaves and their extracts. It becomes even more important in view of the development and improvement of plant cultivation in Serbia. The results also support the necessity of research and use of Stevia rebaudiana extract as the source of natural products different from steviol glycosides, since it is rich in terpenes, alcohols and fatty acids.
